
Porter Nitronox Plus Nitrous Oxide Analgesia System:
Empower Your Patients With Nitrous Oxide!

The Nitronox® name is synonymous with quality and the ability 
to effectively reduce patient pain and anxiety during labor and 
delivery. Nitronox Plus builds on decades of that success and is 
the culmination of years of gathering user feedback to design 
a device that offers healthcare professionals the functionality 
they’ve asked for. 

Equipment
 • Nitronox Plus is a demand flow system with fixed 50/50 
    nitrous oxide and oxygen
 • Key lock system for safety and security
 • Low gas pressure alarms alert you when to change 
    cylinders
 • Internal, but accessible demand valve limits downtime 
     during preventive maintenance checks
 • Visual gauges to confirm device is ready for use
 • Available with multiple cart and wall-mount options

Patients
 • Manage pain and anxiety during labor and post-birth repairs
 • Patient self-administered with rapid onset of effects
 • Attract new patients and improve patient satisfaction

Porter Instrument
 • Leading manufacturer of nitrous oxide and oxygen delivery 
    systems for over 50 years
 • Resources include: Sample policies, contacts at other 
    hospitals, in-service training, online training and more
 • Manufactured and serviced in the USA

SAFE • PATIENT SELF-ADMINISTERED
• FAST-ACTING • SHORT DURATION OF EFFECT



Complete Scavenging Solution 
with Scavenger Plus

    • Connects to all wall 
    vacuum and WAGD outlets 
    to scavenge exhaled 
    waste gas

 • Adjustable vacuum control
    with gauge to ensure 
    proper setting

 • Breathing bag offers 
    visual confirmation of gas  
    being scavenged

 • Quiet operation

Nitronox Plus Nitrous Oxide and Oxygen Analgesia System

Visit our website to see articles and videos about the benefits of Porter Nitronox Plus!

www.porterinstrument.com/nitronoxplus

Email: porternitrous@parker.com

SAFE • PATIENT SELF-ADMINISTERED
• FAST-ACTING • SHORT DURATION OF EFFECT

What Patients Are Saying 

Here are some quotes from a
recent survey showing what
new mothers had to say about
using Nitronox during and after
labor.

“Knowing I would have access
to a pain aide that would not
interfere with the health of my
baby or my ability to move and
labor in the way I wanted was
very appealing.”

“I liked that I was in total control
and was able to regulate how
much or how little I needed. I
also liked the fact that the gas
did not take away my ability to
feel the pain or listen to what
my body was telling me to do.”

“During stitching after the birth -
it caused me to relax and not
feel the anxiety I usually have
with needles or any pain
associated with the experience.”
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